2020 Plant Sale

Our 2020 materials are not posted yet but you can see our 2019 information to get an idea of what we offer! In 2020 we will have an on-farm seedling weekend in May Friday-Sunday with seedling pick up; gardening workshops; kids activities and much more!

For the Seedling List with Descriptions Click Here

For the Order Form Click Here

To Order Online go to Our Webstore

Webstore instructions: select a preset amount from $30 (10 seedlings or packages at that value); $45 (includes 17 seedlings a $50 of value and 5% discount); $90 (includes 34 seedlings $100 value with the 5% discount) then email us letting us know if you plan to shop in person or with your preorder using the order form using the form above or this excel spreadsheet

Preorder and reserve seedlings and receive a 10% discount on orders of $50+.

Pick up orders or shop in person

May 15-June 1 TBA

Unsure of what you want or how to get started?

Let us help plan your garden!

Draw on farmer Kat’s 15 years of farming experience and a wealth or resources for seeds, soil management and more. $50 includes A phone or on-farm 30 minute consult; 10 seedlings and a basic email plan with additional growing resources and seed sources. Summer is coming so sign up by April 15!